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HOT-r-SKO- TItake a little outing occasionally ? Me

is a patient and long suffering animal,
loOtllOTIIE ASHES

WJxat the Hi. Lebanon Shaker
Found Incident in the His-

tory of a Quiet Community.

and he certainly represents the "press
that is if he hasn't taken a Turkish WE BELIEVE IN THE- -

A Progressive-Democrat- ic

Newspaper, issued everyThurs-da-y

Morning and mailed to sub-

scribers at Sl.50 a year.

Bath before starting.

RANDALL OX THE REVENUE.
In another column we publish al YOU KNOWThe Mount Lebanon (New

York) Shakers are a quiet com-

munity, secluded from the fret

presidential candidate who cannot se-
cure the endorsement of his own State
convention wouid be handicapped at
the outset in a national convention.
Therefore, Johnnie and his friends are
just now on the anxious seat.

JAMES W. REID
will arrive in Washington shortly, I
learn, having about succeeded in satis-
factorily adjusting his business affairs.
I have never numbered myself among
those composing the mob which start-
ed into abusing this man as Boon as it
was discovered that he' was down. On
the contrary, I have always said
verbally and in type, that I believe
that whatever indiscretions he may
have committed, in a business senbe,
were due more to an error of judge-
ment than a bad heart, and I hold to
the same opinion still. I belieye he is

most the entire letter of Mr. Randall,

KNOCKDOWN:-ARGUMEN- T !

OF UNAPPROACHABLE PRICES !

A Farraginous Feast of Fresh Facts
From Washington.

Special Correspondence of The Sentinel.

Washington, July 25 The Pres-
ident and Mrs. Cleveland returned to
Washington last Wednesday and they
will probably remain here until about
September 1st, when the President is
expected to begin his "swing around
the circle." It is now stated that he
will make an extended trip of it, going
North, South, East and West before
returning permanently to the White
House. Whether an extra session of
Congress will be called by him in the
mean time,is still a mooted question. If
one is not called my private opinion,
were it publicly expressed, would lead
me to predict that, before the regular
session has time to give relief, the

setting forth his views on the rapidly
accumulating surplus aDd revenue

problem.
While not agreeing with him upon

his high protective tariff policy we see THAT THE

Conducted by

Vernon W. Zojv?,
AND ABLY ASSISTED BY A LARGE AND

THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED CORPS OF

CORRESPONDENTS AND CONTRIBU-

TORS.

HHE SENTINEL HAS THE IiARGEST
CIKCUIiATIOX IN WINSTON -- SALEM,
FORSYTH COUNTY, AND THE 5TH CON-

GRESSIONAL DISTRICT. IT IS THERE-
FORE THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM
WITHIN THIS TERRITORY. RATES MADE

TNOWN UPON APPLICATION.
Address, THE WESTERN SENTINEL,

WINSTON, N. C.

WHERE between the two oceans, can you find such another lot of un
as we mention below - ...

These prices are given to show vou that it is monev thrown awav to

in his letter one thing which affords a

hope of relief to the tobacco raisers of

Virginia and North Carolina and that pay five cents for our one cent articles, or to plank down your hard solid
dollars for articles that we sell at 8o cents. To show vou th d;ffVrpnr- -is his advocation of the abolition of people ot this country are likely to a good man 1 Know turn to be an

unusually able and brilliant one, and
in common with many stanch friends

heah sumthm drap in the financial between dealing with ahouselthat does a spot cash business, or a credit,the Internal Revenue system. world and great will be the fall or "loner time" house.TRADE-:- -He says, and says rightly, that the thereof. Folding Fans at one cent : Palm Leaf Fans .it nn Pin anrlwnicn ne can sun ciaim as nis own,
I would sincerely rejoice to see him Needles one cent a paper : Pearl d ress Vtiirrnns all si7& nni rpnt ion his feet again. Llewxam.BOOMING COMMISSIONER BLACK.

Some of the newspapers and, cu dozen ; Ladies solid colored hose at 5 cts per pair (the regular $ for 25Bniertd at Winston Post Office as id-cla- ss matter u iea spoons ior 5c ; o table spoons tor 10c ; 2 pie loi 5c ;
Ladies full regular made Balbriggan hose at 14c worth 2tcEVERYWHERE.riously enough, they are for the most

part Republican newspapers are en-

gaged in booming Gen. Black, the
Commissioner of Pensions, for the

tax on tobacco is an excise, a war tax
and should be abolished. It is well

known that with Randall's wing of
Northern Democracy hand in hand
with the Republicans in favoring the
the high tariff, it will be impossible for
the Democracy to reduce it and a
compromise course seems the only
one practicable.

There is a tax of 55.22 on spool We are Daily Receiving Cases of Goods
Tha New Sooth, Wilmington, N.C., Established May

St. 1882, Consolidated with The Sentinel, April 1st,

1883. :

The Winston Leader, Established January 27, 1878,
Consolidated with The Sentinel, October 1st. 1885.

cotton.Democratic .Vice-Presidenti- al nomi
Big fire at Bessemer, Ala. Lossjj

from the late auction trade sales upon which it will be impossible to
print correct standing prices. Some shipments we buy at one-fourt-

others at a thirc', and others at a half of the cost of productian, and we
nation, and the Washington National
Republican even asserts that Cleveland $20,000.1885.The Southern Woman. Established June IS.

Consolidated with The Sentinel, Oct. 7, 1886. Part of France is being shaken by Always. cn as we uuy, never roooing a bargain ot its force and trenuine- -
earthquakes.The Democracy is heartily in lavor

!

Is Offering Unheard of

BARGAINS !

iicss uy neaping on 11 tne 01a style pront.
and Black will be the ticket which its
party will be called upon to defeat.
Gen. Black is from Illinois, an almost
hopeless "Republican State, and what

Thursday JIorntng, July 28, 1887. Mormon elders are causing troubleof lightening the taxes, of reducing We are Offering: Great Drivesin Georgia.the surplus, and now that Randall benefit to the Democratic party at in new port Scarfs, Jerseys. Towels. Linen Table Cloths.Nank;. r.aThe Ohio Republican convention
and his wing of the party agree with meets to-da- y. Hamburgs, White Goods, Hosiery, Corsets, Underwear, &c.large his nomination would bring

about I am at a loss to comprehend. I
have no idea that he would be able to

the free-trad- e faction en the revenue

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
WAKE Fokkst college.
ASHSVILLK EXCFRSIOX.
C.S. HaVBER Court Notice.
Weslevan Female Institute.
A. It. Wineleb --Mortgage Sale.
C'rutCHFielb 4 McArthce Horses waDted

Chicago has gone to work on the
boodlers in earnest.

and worry of the outside world.
They are widely known, how-

ever, for their strict honor and
probity in business.

The Shakers believe that na-

ture has a remedy for every dis-

ease. A few have been found i

the rest are as yet unknown.
Many were discovered by acci-

dent. Others came to light at
the result of patient experiment
and research.

Nervous Dyspepsia is a com-

paratively new disease, growing
out of the conditions f modern
life. It is a joint ui: 'tion of
the digestive organs mvcl of the
nervous system. These two
were formerly treated as sepa-
rate ailments, and it was left
for the clear-sighte-d Shakers
to prove that the basis of this
terrible and often fatal compli-
cation lies chiefly in the disord-
ered and depraved functions of
digestion and nutrition. They
reasoned thus : "If we can in-

duce the stomach to do its
work, and stimulate the excre-
tive organs to drive out of the
body the poisonous waste mat-
ters which remain after thelife- -

elements of the food
fivingbeen absorbed, we shall
have conquered Nervous Dys--

pepsia and Nervous Exhausti-
on. And they were right.
Knowing the infallible power
of Shaker Extract (Seigel's
Syrup) in less complicated
though similar diseases,
they resolved to test it fully
in this. To leave no ground
for doubt they prescribed the
remedy in hundreds of eases
which had beei pronounced in-

curable with perfect success
in every instance where their
directions as to living and diet

SHOES-O- UR SPECIALTY.carry Illinois, and it is not very likely
that a single north-wester- n State, even Hon. John S. Barbour, of Virginia,

is for Cleveland.

question, there is a very bright pros-

pect for the abolition of the tax on
tobacco and fruit brandies at the
next session of Congress. That, for
several years at least, will raise the

with Black on the ticket, will so Quality Improved ! :- - -:-- Prices Lowered!The Kaiser William, of Germany,Democratic next year ; and what is
more, we can afford to do without is a physical wreck. Great "Mark Down" on Some Lots to Close;

Ladies black sersre slippers at 18c. worth tne lndioi.i hrntThe cotton crop in Egypt is beingTrice of tobacco on an averaee of their electoral votes. The States
which we are most interested in car-
rying, and where our best efforts must BARGAINSdestroyed by worms. shoes at 60c, worth 76c ; ladies 16 thread cloth shoes at Soc worth $i.oo;

1 w

eight cents per pound and at the same
time shut down the flood gate on

ygT' Advertisements to be inserted every
other teeek and hating special position will be

charged 10 percent extra.

jrt Advertisers who desire changes in tluir
miverlisements must send in copy not later than
Monday noon to insure change.

Joy Advertisements discontinued before the
time contractedfor has expired, charged tran-
sient rales for time actually published.

The Grant monument fund has
be employed, are JNew York, .New

only reached $6,128.17.
Jersey, Indiana, Connecticut, Virgin The new man o'war, Atlanta is to

ladies cloth toxed shoes at boc worth $1.00 ; 120 pairs ladies cloth shoes
only sizes, i's to 4's at 55c. This lot is made of 2c thread cloth and cost
$1 to manufacture. Ladies kid opera slippers at 65c 4 Ladies kid New
port ties (5, 6 and 7 only sizes) at 85c worth 81.25 ; ladies bright finish
goat boots at Si. 50, are solid as a rock ; ladies kid," grain or calf shoes in

the ever enlarging stream of the peo-

ples money now flowing into the cof-

fers of the Treasury.
be thoroughly tested atla and .North Carolina, and 1 am

quite sure that Gen. Black's candida-
cy would not materially aid the party
in either one of them.

The President has not yet decided BARGAINS!Apropos to the subject, the NewThe patrons of The SENTINEL, while whether he will go West or not. initton or lace at 81.00. Remember that any kind of foot wear for either
Ladies, Misses, Children or Gents, from the lowest grade to the finestAsiting New York can find this paper on file York Sun thinks that Randall repre The total production of coffee inOh, "he would 'placate' the soldier

eorge 1 .the JXewsnapcr lioom or Messrs. warranted work can be found in our stock and if you willvote, eh? Well, the Democratic the world is estimated at 600,000 tons.sents the feeling of the people of NewfftnocU Co., 10 Spruce Street.
Mrs. George E. Pickett is a tall,York on this question, and that party is not seriously concerned in

that direction. 'The late unpleasantHeading notices inserted at the rates of Eq-
- a TTi Gr-v-- e TTs a Trialslender, stately woman of middle age.should the Democrats by any means

succeed in overcoming him in the The price of tobacco is steadily ris we win prove to you by prices and quality that it will be to your advan
10 cts a line for each insertion, jso notice
counted less than three lines, for which 25 cts is
charged and which, must be paid with copy or
nt inserted. We can not open an account for

ness between the President and the G.
A.R. will have no eflect on the Dem-
ocratic ex Federal soldiers ; he will the shortness of theing, owing toHouse, the democratic majority in

that state will also be overcome in thethis size advertisement. To permanent adver crop.obtain the votes of all those who vot
tage to give us a snare ot your patronage.

:-T-
E"3T TTS I- ---ed for him in '84, and Black's candi Kansas City has invited President DEPARTMENTSnext election. This Is all nonsense,

dacy would not cause the Republicans Cleveland to make a visit to that
tisers we offer the following discount :

100. lines in one month, 10 per cent.
200 " " two " 15 " "
300 " u three " 20 " -
500 " " four " 25 " "

when the last tariffbill was before the
city.

our Croquet Sets, Hammocks, Fruit Jars, Jelly Glasses, Preserving Ket
ties, Tinware, Glassware, &c. These inducements are offered only at

to vote for the Democratic electors.
So there is no argument in that asser-
tion. - Harriet Beecher Stowe says sheHouse of Representatives, only six

representatives from the State of New
York cast their votes with Randall,

will write no more. Her health isTHE KNTIXEI, CLUB LIST. CLEVELAND AND COX. W. L. FRANKLIN & Co'sbroken.I am rather inclined to the opinionand a majority of these had, in GO AND SEEWe want earnest, enterprising men

to canvass for the Sentinel and we
The losses by the coke strike, justthat the strongest man the party could

select as a running mate to Clevelandmanner, to apoligize to their constitu ended in Pennsylvania, foot up NEW YORK BARGAIN HOUSE !make this proposition : If you are not encies for their heresy. That in a

great manufacturing state like New The Salvation Army was
would be the able, the genial, the wit-

ty, the whole-soule- d and eminently
popular New York Congressman,

a subscriber get four of your neigh

were scrupulously lollowedL
Nervous "Dyspepsia and Ex-
haustion is a peculiarly Ameri-
can disease. To a greater or

pelted
Stara- -with "loud" eggs at Atlanta.York there should be a considerablebors to subscribe, send us So and we THE 600DS ! -L- IBERTY STREET, WINSTON, N. C.- -6?"Sunset" Cox. "What! Select both pede.party in favor of protection is not

will send you the Sentinel for one Figs measuring nine and a halfcandidates from the same State ?" I
hear the reader exclaim. Well, yes :surprising, but tne idea mat tne in BE SURE THAT YOU VISIT HEADQUARTERS!inches in circumference are grown in

Florida.troduction of a party bill will defeat whyot" Ihe popularity ot "unset
Cox, unprecedented almost in New

year fre. If you are already a sub-

scriber, get the four subscribers, send

us $5 and keep the other dollar for

your trouble. Isn't this liberal ? Go

Col. J. M. Smith is the Georgia

less extent half the people of
this country suffer from it
both sexes and all ages. In-n-o

country in the world are there
so many insane asylums filled
to overflowing, all resulting
from this alarming disease. Its

York, is by no means confined to that ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Having
of the estate ofHEAR THE PRICES

the party is not to be entertained for
a moment. A few democrats might
desert the party ranks on this account

farmer king. He has a farm rated at
$100,000.btate. Me has a national reputation

and a personal popularity which ex
Calvin Foy, dee'd., allgpersonr holding claims
against said estate are hareby notified to pre-
sent the same to the undersigned for paymentbut these would be more than count Miss Jennie Lamac married herto work and get up a club, it is easily tends throughout two hemispheres. He

is a staunch friend of the South, as his cousin, W. H. Lamar, at Macon, Ga.,erbalanced by recruits from the other on or oetore tne ZJa lay oi June, lsss or tnis
notice will be plead in bar of recovery. Also
all persons owing said estate are requested todone and there's money in it. July 21.30 years' record in Congress emphatiparties. But it is not at all likely And GET WHAT YOU NEED make immediate payment. Ji. IS. Kernkh,cally proves, and therefore his candi The latest sensation in Germany isthat an arbitrary tariff bill will be in

leading symptoms are these:
Frequent or continual head-
ache ; a dull pain at the base
of the brain ; Dad breath ; nau

June 22, 1887. 2j Ct. Administrator.- LATEST NEWS POSTSCRIPT. dacy would be most satisfactory to us
troduced, and it there is it will cer the discovery of a plot to assassinate

Emperor William.in JNorth Carolina and Virginia. Me North Carolina,
Forsyth County.tainly be defeated. I In Superior Court.John Tyler, son of ex.President Tyler, is

ve:- - ill The Irish Coercion bill has be
is popular in Indiana, New Jersey,
and Connecticut, and would add Henry M. Stanley, the famous trav AT AND BELOWIt seems to us that the wisest course

for the tariff reformers to pursue is tocome a law -- tpidemic ot cholera in eler and explorer is reported killed
in Central Africa.

It. B. Kerner, Adm'r of )
Calvin Foy, deceased.

VS. I

Margaret Foy and the - 2otice.

seous eructations; the risingof sour and pungent fluids to
the throat ; a sense of oppress-
ion and faintness at the pit of

Italy Great ttorm in Bay of Bengal
greatly to the strength of the ticket
in those States, while in New York he
wields a political power and personal

make a compromise with the Randall
ites, and unite on a bill to abolish the Secretary Lamar is a Jersey cattleOrer S0O lives lost. Great drought in

Southern Ireland Fire at Los Angeles,
California. Lots" $100,000 Floods in

Heirs-a- t law 01 Calvin
Foy (names and resi-
dences unknown.)popularity such as is enjoyed by no fancier, and has a small herd at his

home in Oxford, Miss.iniquitous Internal Revenue. other citizen ot the Empire btate. M-S-T- o THE
heirs-at-la- w of Calvin Foy will Uike

that an action entitled as above hasMassachusetts cause a loss of $00,000... Now no one will dispute the asser
Charleston, S. C, reports 13 deaths

the stomach; flatulence; wake-
fulness and loss of sleep; dis-

gust with food even when
weak from the need of it; sticky
or slimy matter on the teeth or

Bloody fighting in Bell county, 'Ky. Two President Cleveland has decid been commenced in the Superior Court of Fortion that whoever is to occupy the
syth county for the purpose of selling real estateWhite House for the four years sue from heat the past week. The hot

wave still continues there.ed, in spite of the howling of the Coy-
otes of the Grand Army of the Re

men killed It is reported in Paris that
the whole of the new Panama loan has been
subscribed CoLL. P. Grant has retired

ceeding March 4th, 1889, must be
able to obtain the 35 electoral votes Mr. Powderly, Master Workman

to pay debts ; and the said delendauU win lur-th- er

take notice that thoy arc to appear at the
court house in Winston, N. C, before the under-
signed on the 2d day of August, 1887, and. an-

swer or demur to tiie complaint in said action,
or the plaintiff will apply to the Court lor the

NO TIME TO DELAYof the State of New York in Novem of the Knights ofLabor says he is notpublic, to visit St Louis and the
West. This is a wise course to pursue

m the mouth, especially on ris-

ing in the morning ; furred and
coated tongue; dull eyes; coldber of next year. Mr. Cleveland

from the Presidency of the Atlanta and
West Point Railroad. He is succeeded by
C. H. Phinizy A party of negroes were

going to resign m October
would be reasonably certain to obtain relief demanded in said complaint.and will gain votes, should he run for At Washington they are talking of

Sale of Lot.
By virtue of a decree of tho Supreme Court, of

Forsyth County on Saturday the 2uth Dav
of August, 1887, at One O clock P.M. at the
Court House IXr, in Winston, N.O. 1 will
exose at Public sale to the highest bidder a
75x142 Lot lying on the North side of Old town
street, in the Town of Winston near the surveyof the Wilkesboro Extension and belongingto the Estate of mid Teter Martin. Tonus
sale, six months credit with Bomlnnd approved
security, retained until payment, of purchase
money. R. u. KERN kR

Adm'r. of Peter Martin.
July 16th 18x7- -

Sale of House and Lot.
By virtue of a Decree of the Supreme Court

of Forsyth County on Saturday, the 20tb
Day of August jl887. atone o'clock 1". M. I
will expose to public stile to the highest bidder
a Lot lying in the town of Winston N. (' on
Sycamore Street fronting On said Street 50 feet
and running back of the same width lit) feet;
adjoining the lands of K. Spauch A. .1. Gales
and J. 1). Tavis and others with a good tenant
house Bituated thereon. Terms of sale six
months credit with bond and approved secu-

rity. Title retained until payment of purchase
money. It. B. KKRNEIt. Adm'r.
July 16th 1S87. of Nancy Browu, dee'd

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified ns Administrator of the

of F. W. Meller Dee'd ull I arsons
holding claims against said estate are hereby
notified to present the same to the uudersigu --

ed duly authenticated, fir payment on or be-
fore the 10 Day of July, 18H8, or this notice
will be plead in bar of recovery. Also all per-
sons owing said estate are requested to make
immediate payment- - 11. 1$. KKRWElt. Adm'r
July Ittth 1887. of F. W. Meller.

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as Administrator, of the

Timothy Trausou all persons
holding claims against said estate are hereby
notified to present the same to the unden,ignittfor payment, on or befor the lfltb Day of July
1888, duly authenticated, or this Notice will
be plead in bar of recovery. Also all persons
owing said estate are requested t make im-
mediate payment. II. B. KERNER, Ad'mr.

ofTimothy Transou, Dee'd.
July 16th fit.

PARKER'S GIWrTO NIC."
Tlie Ilest Cure for Couirln, Weak I.unif, Asth-
ma, Indigestion, Inward I'ains, KxliauHtion,

or.ibinig the most valuable medicines with
lauiai-i- timber, it exerts a curative power
over disease uuknuwu toother remedieaWeak
l.unizs. Rheumatism, Female Complaints and

When Gilt-Edcr- e Values arehands and feet; constipation;them on a strict party fight if he had June 2.i, 18S7. C. S. Haitsik, C. S. C.

26 Othaving an old fashion dance the regular a cable to connect tne United btates
only Jim 151ame, John bherman, orSouthern plantation reel, at Stentenville, with the Hawaiian Islands.

the Presidency again. Cleveland is
the most Democratic President we

have had for years. He wishes to
going oft at suchany other Republican candidate toOhio. The white people of the town didn't North C Iuna, In t, Superir wllrtForsyth jHarvey, the swindling Treasurydeal with, single-hande- d. But the inlike the racket so they put dynamite under

the building and blew up house, negroes
clerk was convicted and sentenced tomix with the people and learn their dications point unmistakably to the A. H. Eller, Adm'r., dc bonis nou
12 years in Albany penitentiary.candidacy of an alleged "Labor parneeds and grievances.and all. VOMDERFUL REDUCTIONS!ty nominee in 38 and, in JNew York

of Jerry btoekton, deceased,
VS.

Lewis Starbuik, Sallie Bitting
and her husband Henry Bittincr.

Gen. E. P. Alexander says the ru
State at least, the Democratic partyIt is no great wonder that the It is reported that the labor organizations of

the North and West will make an appeal to the
mors about the Georgia Central Rail
road being for sale are unfounded. Lucy Mack and hefr husband Notice.will be the principal sufferer. This

Priuce of Wales dances so charming general government to protect the neeroes of Right under your nose !third candidate will obtain four-fift- hs

of the votes which will be cast for him Allen G. Thurman was in New
chris. Mack, Lettie Smith and
her husband VYm. Smith, Nath-
an Blum and Sifax Adams,
heirs of Jerrr Stockton, deceas

the South. Rock Hill Hera Id.ly. The British tax-paye- rs settle with
The Knisrhts of Labor have about York recently and said : "I will...nev

1 Y
in the large cities, and four out of evthe fiddler

ed- -er run ior a political omce again--
.

ery five of them will be drawn fromrun out for something to do. They IIE defendents above named will take notOUR MR. RVTTENBERG TAccording to the Signal Office rethe Democratic party. (J wing to thatThe Ohio Democratic Convention had better look after the wnite cokers ice that a siiecial proceeding entitled as
above has been commenced in the Suiieriorports, Augusta, Ga., was its hottestmet on the 21st, and nominated Gen probability it will become us to put a

man on the ticket with Clevelandof Pennsylvania who are being forced
station, with the thermometer at 102Thomas E. Powell and endorsed to .work on starvation wages by a whose individuality will add to its Ella Wheeler Wilcox, the "Passion is now in New York afterCleveland with a whoop. They great corporation. The Southern strength, and in my humble judgment

dry or rough skin ; inability to
fix the mind on any labor call-

ing for continuous attention
and oppressive and sad fore-
bodings and fears.

All this terrible group
Shaker Extract (Seigels
iyrup) removes by its pos-
itive, powerful, direct yet
painless and gentle action upon
the functions of digestion and
assimilation. Those elements
of the food that build up and
strengthen the system are sent
upon their mission, while all
waste matters (the ashes of life's
fire) which unremoved, poison
and kill, are expelled from the
body through the bowels, kid-

neys and skin. The weak and
prostrated nerves are quieted.
toned and fed by the purified
blood. As the result, health,
with its enjoyments, blessings
and power, returns to the suf-
ferer who had, perhaps, aband-
oned all hope of ver seeing
another well dav. . . -

Poetess, will soon move back to her

court of Forsyth county, to sell land for assets,
and they are required to apftear at my office at
the court house in Winston on Saturday the
6th day of August, 1887, and answer or demur
to the complaint tn said special procoeding or
the plaintiff will apply to the court for relief
demanded in said complaint.

Junc33,1887. C. S. Hai-skk- , C. S. C.
25 Ct

there is no man in the country whosenegro? needs no "protecting, nor Wisconsin home. She dislikes themean business and Foraker will prob-
ably get snowed under by a good candidacy would attract more indeswindling either. . East.

pendent votes than that ot bamuel b. OURmajority. Cox. The electoral vote of New York Hon. Benj. Woods, the venerableFor the month of June the Internal Revenue
may depend upon his nomination : the editor ot the New York News saysreceipts at Durham amounted to J 59,81 1.91: at
salvation of the Democratic party mayWinston, $3,779.78. We make to comparison; LIDDELL & CO.,that Mr. Cleveland will be easily re

elected.just happened to think of it. Tobacco Plant. therefore depend upon his candidacy me uistrcssin 111s ei me stoniacn, ijvcr maFall Purchase!and for that reason, it made manifest,You are sadly mistaken. Just put CHARLOTTE, N. C.The indications now are, that theI think it would be the part of wis
neys and rlo i arc drarnip thousands to the
Krave wlro would recover their health by the
timely use of I'arkkh.h Uinukh Tonic. It is
new life and strength to ilic npeil.Mc. ut Krusr-Kist- s.

lliscox A ., William Street, N.V.

Rev. Dr. Deems, the famous

preacher, f New York, is going for
the Sunday newspapers.- - He thinks
they are a nuisance, and keep people
away from church. . The doctor has
our sympathy. It is hard work buck-

ing against the press.

KJIAUM. tMWII UVVU1 U(M 4VU UaiDlCU.a zero after the three and you have
Winston's receipts, $30,779.78. Last dom for the convention to name him, and that Mr. Blaine will be the Re

even if he and Cleveland do hail from publican nomiaee. ) In Simcrior CourtNorth Carolina.week it amounted to $11,703.58, and the same State. July 17. lss7.rOKSYTH COl NTY.Jand we mustMr. W. II. Lamar and bride willthe week before $16,662.72. THE OUTLOOK FOR .OHIO. be the guests of Gov. Gordon forAs was anticipated in my last letter few days. They will make WashingTexas has a new paper which to the Sentinel, the Ohio Demo ton tneir noma.

W. T. Carter, T. .1. Brown. W. I'..

Iinrtners. trading as V. T Carter Co.. v.i
Tne defviideut will take no-

tice that a warrant of attachment has tins ilav
liven issued atiainst his property returnable
before the Clerk of Superior Court, at ollice iu
Winston, od the ilstday of August, IHH7, to ce.

payment of sum of f0T& due on draftdrawn by deleuilent. and which has not been
repaid by defendant. W, T. Cautkb It Co.

2Xt I'laiiitiffs,

cratic convention on last Thursday CLOSE:-OU- T!bears the Unique title of the Confed A great naval review took place at
The IMell Variable Feed Saw Mill,Portsmouth, England, July 23d. The

American Ministers, fhelps and Mc- -

erate Colonel. - This is calculated to
throw Sherman aad Fairchild into
convvlsions again. But we warn the
gentlemen that it is dangerous to have

Charley IjOomis, a Kansas City
saloon keeper has anchored a boat in
the exact centre of the Missouri river,
where he sells whiskey without pay
ing license. TJpon which the Greens-
boro News pertinently remarks : "The
Prohibitionists of Missouri have made
one man 'take' water.' - ,

NOTICE OF SEIZURE! TEE mi POPULAR M MILL MALLiane were present.

nominated Thomas E. Powell for Gov-

ernor, or Thurman declining
to permit the use of his .name in that
connection. Mr. Powell was a Cleve-
land elector in 1884 and in '85 was
chairman of the Democratic State
Committee : but he is not generally

ALL OF OUR
The business men of Buffalo have Circulars and Prices Sent on Application.OrncB or Dkpctt Collector, 5th Bist

Winston N. C. July 7, J 887.the palsy too often, especially this organized a company to pay $100,000

Pleasantto Taste,

Prompt in Action,

Always Reliable.
for the best invention to utilize - thekind of weather. Notice is hereby given of the seizure in Win SUMMER:-:G00D- S.known outside of Ohio. He is said to ston. K. C, June 22. 1887 for violation of thepower of Niagara Falls.

Internal .Revenue Lam of the United States
The report that Mr. . Blaine had the following described property, viz :

be a strong candidate, however, and
may possibly be elected, . though I
hardilv exnect such a- - result. 'Ohio is

It will be a sad speetacle to see the Demo-
cratic party in the next campaign going alt persuaded Mr. Gladstone to visit the DO NOT FATL2 horses, 1 set double harness, one two-hor- se

wagon and 8 empty barrels as the
of K. E. Voeler. also at same time andaround the White House and coming in at the United States next autumn is deniednaturally a Republican, btate, and it

upon the highest authority.is a clear gam when any of our folks place 2 packages containing about 45 gallons
Whiskey, seized as the property ot A. L. Vo

MY f 1

XJr Li '

To embrace, the opportunity

John Pbyor, a deformed negro
boy, took the highest stand in his class
a few days ago, on graduating from a
New York City school. . He received
the gold 'medal for ' scholarship and
SfHS also valedictorian of his class.
This shows what the . negro race is

kitchen. Webster's Weekly.
Yes, sad indeed, and a cold day

when anything like that occurs. elect a State officer out there- - . The $161,000,000 have been invested in eler.
Republican convention meets at To claiming the above describedAil persons we offer you.Jnew enterprises in the South, in the

first six months of 1887," against $63.-- property must appear and file claim and bondledo, Wednesday evening, 27th, insL, before Kerr Craige, Collector of Internal Reve-
nue for the 5th Collection District of North000,000 for a like period of last yearat which time, i oraker will doubtless

be for governor. The Carolina at his office in the town of Salisbury,
county of Rowan and state of North Carolinacaoable of : : but V of course this is an Mr. John Wall, of the New York

The Civil Service Commission has
taken up the civil rights1, of the negro
and has been investigating the case of
Council!, the "negio who was ejected
from a Georgia train.

chief interest in the convention is the
probable result of the attempt which Tribune has been presented withexceptional case. ' : '

It soon brings rtito healthy play
The Torpiil Liver day by day.
And HeguhittH the Syttem through.
From crown of head to sole of shoe.
It cures the l'ilcs. It opens fl.ires.
Ixtet ametite it soon restores,
Wie families thronghoui t e land
Keep TaKraal'i elir noar at hand.

Mortgage Sale.
By

virtue-o- f a Mortgage Deed executed by
L. R. Mstone anil wife Mary Malone

recorded in Book 1, Page 286, Register's ofl-ic- e,

in Forsyth County, I will expose to gala
at public auction to the highest bidder for
cash on Saturday the 27th. day of August, 188 T

at the Court House Door in Winston the fol-

lowing described real estate lying in the Vill --

age of Waugh town; First Tract containing
125 Poles more or less. Second Tract, adjoin-
ing property of M. D. Smith and others con-

taining 72 Poles more or less, the said Lots
being known as the property of L. R. Malone
and more particularly described in raid mort-
gage. M. C. PRATHKR.

28-- 5t by her ally's Watson k Buxton

within tninr aays or tne property will be de
dared forfeited to the use of the United States. Ihe Trade Pakecheck for $1,000 by nis Irish-Ame- rithe friends ofJohn Sherman intend to . ...... KERR CRAIGE. The Boss Cotton Press.can friends in recognition of his ser ' Collector 5th Dist. N. CBrother CaldwelL of the Land make in his behalf. The Blaine men, vices to the cause, v: "

;r. -
. Per W.B. Stafford, Deputy Collector. ,it is said, will probably be slightly in OVER 2,500 IN USE.mark, thinks that a great many abuses

have crept into the . North Carolina Gen. Jas. II. Lane, who commandJno. B. Gordon, of Georgia, is the majority, but an attempt will be The Most Convenient and Safest Press in
ed the-Nort- Carolina troopr at Get mm B22LBSE1 RYTTEIW BROS., . the Market.now-a-day- s frequently spoken of inPress Association. ; He says thafe for maae to - pasa resolutions endorsingSherman for the Presidential nomi tysburg, thinks that in all the blow Write fob Descriptive Circulars andallons' of a deli- -Package 9B centa, makes 5the most part the dignity of the press ing, the larheels ought to be ment Price List. . ,ance uevvrage, serescioua, sparkling, tempercthens and ourifies the I

connection with the Vice; Presidency
in '88. "Cleveland and Gordon"
would sound well. ; - -

is reDresented bv - "boy." half of blood. Its purity and
nation. If the resolutions fail of adop-
tion, Johnnie's political goose will be
pretty well cooked by the failure. A

ioned occasionally for the part they 17-0- m UDDKLL CO.,delicacy commend it to all, soiu dj an nrug-- Winston, N. C.took in the memorable contest. . Mention this paper. Charlotte, N. C.whom have no connection with 'any gists ana storeaeepers, . )'7 jsw.


